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In conformance with the provisions of Ch.1pte r 123, Session 
Laws of 1953, which requires the Legislative Council, among 
other duties, to " ... examme the effects oi coust1tutional provisions 
.. . :• ther e is presented herein a copy of i ts analysis oi the 1956 
ballot proposals . lo addiuon to listmg the PROVISIONS :ind COM-
MENTS relatLng to each such pr,•i ,sal, there are also li.;ted the 
arguments most commonly giv1:1• fo r and again,;r -::ach, as well as 
the differ ences betwe~n the pror,osed amaidment ~ fo r 1950 and 
sitnUar amendments which appear ed 011 tile balln t in 1954 . 
It should be emphasized that. the L EGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
takes no position, pro or cun, with r espect to tr.IC' n·ents of these 
proposals. lo listing the ARGUMENTS FOR and the ARGU:\tENfS 
AGAINST. the Council is mt!rely putting forth tht a rgument:; most 
commonly offered by proponents and opponeats of each proposal. 
The quantity or qualiry of the F O R and AGAINST paragraphs listed 
for each pr opos;il is not to be interpr e ted as 1ndications or in-




O>natitut ional Amendments Submitted by the General Assembly: 
1. An amendment to thta s tate constitution providing .for four-year t •rn,s of office 
for the governor, lleutenant-_gove mor, secretary of s tate, auditor o.t state , 
state treasurer, and attorney-general, beginn.lilg in January, l <l59. 
2. An amendment of section 3 of article X of the constitution of the state of C ,lo 
rado , permitting the general a ssembly to ex.empt from taxation houscholu 
furnishings and personal effects which are not used for the product10n of 
income at any time. 
3. An amendment to article XII of the con s titution, providJng for emplo} 1t~r.t 
and tenure In the classified civil service of the state on the basis of 1 ,l'llt 
and for the adminis tration of the s tate civil s e rvice by a s tate civll scrvi...e 
commission. 
O>nstitutlonal Amendments Submitted by Initiated Petition: 
4. An act to amend article V of the s tate constitution, pr oviding for apportionment 
. of members of the General Assembly; provides that the membership of the 
senate shall be thirty-five aDd of the house s ixty-five; require s the supreme 
court to divide the state into s enatorial and representative distncts u; Decem -
ber 31, 1957, and following each decennial United States cenSUB thereafter; 
provides each senator ial district shall contain not less than two and thr ee-
fourth per cent and each r epr esenta tive district shall contain not le ss than 
one and one-hall per cent of the s tate's population, each senatorial d1stt1ct 
being entitled to one senator and each representative district being entitled 
to one representative for each whole multiple of said population. percentages; 
tbat no county shall be divided and that counties must be contiguous in the 
formation of a district consisting of more than one county. 
5. An act re-enacung article XXIV of the Colorado constitution and amending 
same to provide for basic minimum ol Jge pension payments of $100 
monthly and to author ize adjustment ul the basic minimum pension pa IIllent!' 
ah>ve $100 monthly; to create a fund of $5 million dollars to stabilize pay-
ment of basic minimum pensions; to provide for establishment of a health 
and medical care fund and program for per sons qualified to receive old age 
pensions; to provide that after payment of basic m lnJmum pensiona and 
establishment of stabilization and health and medical care funds any excess 
moneys be transferred to the general fund. 
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AMEND.\IENT NO. 1 - BX.BCUTIVE DEPARTMfil.T 
R ·1sr-:.1NS. This amet dment provides that the ~.<c:-cutive department shall 
l'9 ist nt a governor-, lteutenant-govem or, secretar y of s tate, auditor of 
t e, -.rate treasurer , and attorney-gener al, each of whom s hall hold his 
Wee for the term of four years, commencing on the second Tuesday of 
j ~ary m the year I 959 and each fourth year thereafter. le eliminates 
refc-r-eoce to the office of superintendent of public schools (which was abol-
1.,hc,I by constitutional amendment in 1948). 
COt-.tMENTS. The term of office for the designated officers would be in-
c!"t!aaed from two to four years . The tendency has been toward longer 
t erms for governors, twenty-nine of the states now having a four-year 
~enn for that office. A four-year term for the governor of the state of 
0:110 will become effective in 1958, maldng a total of thirty states with 
four-year gubernatorial terms. In Colorado, people traditionally favor 
.:.0:1.,_;c1 terms for thei r governors. Bach of the four governors elected U1 
ti1e l;i ;t :;ixteen year prior to 1954 was re-elected to a second twO·year 
ter m. 
T'.vcutv-six of the states elect their attorney generals for four-:,ear terms, 
while twenty-one states provide a four-year term for the secretary of 
:..tate. Election of administrative ollicers in non-pres idential general 
elections would allow state issues to be Judged in an atmosphere di'vorced 
fr.,m considerations affecting national electioos. At U1e same time, all 
biennial general elections would continue to hold interest because the 
ewction of either a president or a governor would be at s take. 
ARGUMENTS FOR. (a) It is generally agre ed that a two-year term is 
too short to enable a key state officer to become thoroughly familiar 
with the duties of his ofiice, and that a four-year term of office gives 
an oificer the oppor tunity· co plan and develop long-r ange programs and 
to carry out bis policies. This is particularly true in view of the growth 
of state government which, like the federal govemment, bas expanded 
its st:rvices and the s cope of its activities into many areas unforeseen 
by the framers of the s tate constitution. 
(b) A four-year term tends to provide a state with more effective leader-
ship than ls the case under the two-year sys tem; the influence of politics 
and political considerations is decr eased. 
(c) A four-year term for all state administrative officers will decrease 
the amount of time during which an incoming administration would oper-





six mouths out of four yean. This will mu:e possible greater and more 
consistent economy of admlnistrJU:ion, it will reduce the inevitable exn-c-
vagance 8Dd wute connected with more frequent changes. 
(d) A four-year term gives the voter & better basis and opportunity for 
appraising the performance of government and for forming qwillfied 
judgment in exercising his voting tranchiac. 
(e) A four-year term for elected state officers .1nCreases the opportunlty 
and the necessity for closer attention to management, by providing a greater 
interval between campaigns for re-election. 
(f) An officer who serves a four-year term will undoubtedly give mo:re 
serious consideration to the type of personnel appointed by him or assigned 
to his staff. Long tenure in appointive positions will tend to tmpro tn 
caliber of persons interested in appointment to such positions. 
(g) An unsatisfactory governor ls still subject to recall. 
ARGUMENTS AGAINST. (a) Elected officers should be mide to account 
to the voters more frequently for their actions. Election of a poor of-
ficer could cause a great deal of harm to state government before ex-
piration of his term or recall. 
(b) There is usually less voter i.nterest in non-presidential elections; 
consequently, unqualified cand1dates might stnnd a better chance of being 
elected. It would also be easier to elect a governor with minority support. 
(c) This amendment proposes four-year terms for other elective adnu.ni 
trative officers--the secretary of state, state audltor, state tr surer, 
and attorney-general--who should not be subject to election hut. ralher, 
should be appointed as are cabinet officers in the federal government. 
Thus, the amendment postpones basic state government reorgaru.u:tion 
m that regard . 
(d) Recall is a very difficult procedure which is used only as a last 
resort. 
• • • 
-. -
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AMENDl\1ENT NO. 2 - PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX EXBMmONS 
•> OV ,:,{UNS. TI,is amendment remo·,. cs the present constitutional provision 
J. $200 rcrsonnl property tax exemption for each head uf family and sub-
• es u genera' p ... uvi.sian aifowtng d1t! general assembly to exempt from 
cholJ turnisain:,s and p~rsonal effects which .1re not used for the 
1-11ouuc.t 1or1 0r. income at any ume . The ame ndment r ewo r d1:, section 3 of 
ll t cle ~- tu sp<.:U out more clearly the a uthority of the gener al assembly 
o r assesmnent methods. 
C0~111ENTS. The pu.posc of this amendment is to provide the legis lature 
wult the authority to exempt from taxation household goods and personal 
effects not used for tht! produc tion of income at any time . Instead of con-
unuing a spt:eilled sm .111 prn_perty tax exemption in the constitution , the amend-
ment ;il.lcc3 the autho11ty !or making such exemption in the general assembly. 
ARGU\IB~-YS FOR. (a ) The tax on hous ehold goods and personal effects is 
almost mpossible to administer fairly and equitably, and the cost of assess-
• 1g and collecting the tax i s fa r out of pr oportion to the revenue derived. 
r-.fast counties 1n the state do not enforce this tax adequately and completely, 
m;1king it even more unfai r fo r taxpayers residing in cowities where a serioua 
attempt is made to collec t this tax . 
(b) The $200 exemption, adopted in 1904, was for the purpose of eliminating 
the> aver age family's household goods from taxation . An 1ncrease in the 
amount of this exemption , to corres pond in dollars with what $200 would 
i.Juv in 1904 , v.uuld again vir tually eliminate household goods from taxation. 
11us amendment will make 1t possJ.ble for the beneral as sembly to ma ke 
,,uch exemption .ind to adjust it from time to time as it sees fit. 
(c) Those persons who own only a small amount of household goods will no 
longer vote on bond issues which are usualy completely paid for by real 
property owners. 
ARGUMENTS AGAINST . (a) The amendment gives too rnuch power to the 
general assembly. 
(b) Personal property owners should be permitted to vote on bond issues. 
( -= ) The amendment will r equire counties and other po.litical subdivisions 
to find a replacement source of revenue for the funds formerly r eceived 
through pe~onal property taxes, and new revenue sources are already 
a matter of great concern to local units of government. 
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(d) This amendment does not really of t protection co th.:>sc persons p.1ying 
person.al propt>rty taxes since It eliminates the $200 exemption and leave., to 
the l egislature !he authorizat, "l to pro :ide b> ,tatute for an e.~emp!ton f. · 'm 
the personal pr-,perty taxa tioil or to contmue the elimination of such exemp-
tion entirely if tr feels so ircllned. 
. .. . 
AMENDMENT NO. 3 - CIVIL SERVICE 
PROVISI:::>l\'S. TI1e amendment (1) authorizes su c:onfident1al employees of 
the go,~rnor's office staff oo be exempt fror ctvil serv!.:e and authorizes e 
general assembly to exempt from civil sen ic•_, tf 1t desires, the co troll r 
as well as the directors of institutions, purchnsw6 , :rnd revenue; (2) e.. t 
officers and te.ichers in educational instirutions, pt:rsons performiu utt 
educa tional in character, the commissioner of education (present!·, exem t), 
and persons holding valid teaching certificates and performing t,:achlng l Illies 
in any state institution; (3) elimmntes the mandatory n:quiremenc that a per-
son may be promoted only after t:tk:ng a cornpct i.t1ve cxaminauou; (4) re-
quires that a probation period, not to exLeeli six. months, must t t: serveo 
prior to obtaining permanent status; (5) auth 1nzes the cnil servtL·c c,:> 1 .. ·s-
sion to establish rules concernmg s,::rvice and conduct, and faili.; -c..: to con p~v 
with such rule,, shall constitute a basis for discharge; (6) requires thar in 
matters of discipline and discharge, the el.l'.ployec so complained against 
shall be provided promptly with a written copy of the charges; (7) removes 
the requirement that "all appointees shall be quali.iicd electors of the state": 
(8) changes certain administrat ive features of the civil service as follows: 
(a) Makes appointments to th.; uvil service commis.-aoil su..1-iject to senate 
ratification; (b) Extends the terms of me commlssiont!r s so as to exptre 
at the start of a governor':; term of office; (c) Provides tbat the super-
vision of the civil service system shall be vested m the commission; (cl) 
Provides th .. , t'ie commission, in accordance with l 1w, shall make and en · 
force rules to .:a rry out the purpose of thi:. amendment; (e) omlts the 
constitutional minimum for the salary of the commissi,. ners. 
COMMENTS. Under this proposed amendrncrc, tht: hasic coverage un ... ,::- -..,~l 
service n,mains unchanged from exbtir provisivns. Exempuon,- ..in:: i,r ,ao-
ened by allowing the governor a confHn:.ntial office staff of six p~ r .:ions ond by 
exempting persons performing duties educational in char acter and pt: rson:; 
holding tea1'hing cernflcatcs and performing teaching duties in any "tare 
institution. in c. JGi. l..;n. the :rneral assembly ma y exempt the contrullcr and 
the director~ .·ui n:,, pirchasing, and revenue , the lat ter three no,~ 
being e. :c 1pt Jllt1t,ential employees of the governo r . 
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The amendment retains the competitive examination as a requirement for all 
.,ng,na l appointments in state· service but eliminates the mandatory requirement 
for promotional exams. The "rule of one" (meaning that the person placing 
·1i, 1 :-- t ln the examina tion must be first hired) is retained. However, the amend-
ment provides for a probationa ry period of not to exceed six months to be estab-
li .::hed for onEmal appointmenrs. The amendment makes no changes in the tenure 
rights of civil service employees . Failure to comply with rules established by 
the clvil service commisston, concerning service and conduct, cons titutes an 
additional reason for discharge. The amendment requires that in cas es where 
it is s .>udit to discipline or dischar ge a civil zserv1ce emplo1ee, the employee 
shall be furnished promptly with a written copy of the charges, a right not 
provided by the existlng cons titutional provisions . The amendment al.so adds 
t:1e supcrusor to the list of those who may file charges against an employee. 
Tht? :u ~ndment broadais the pr ovisions covering discrimtnatory action along 
the.: lin-.,s of the concept of the Colorado Fair Employment Practices Act. 
T,,1s amendment requires s enate ratification of civil service commission appoint-
~.,ents (as do most gubernatorial appointments to major policy-making boards 
and commissions). The ter ms of the commissioners are extended so as to 
expire at the beginning of a governor's te rm of office rather than at the end 
of his term of office, the purpose being to encoarage the more careful selec-
t ion of commissione r s and to promote a closer liaison between the office of the 
chief executive, who is chosen by the people, and the central personnel agency 
of tt1e state . In addition, this amendment provides that the supervision of the 
civil service system shall be vested in the commission. 
The present constitutional civil service provisions state that "laws shall be 
rr:ade to enforce the provisions of this section." The wording of the proposed 
amendment on this point is: "The supervision of the clas sified civil service 
of the state shall be vested in a state civil service commission which shall, 
in acco rdance with law, make and en!orce rules to carry out the purposes of 
tlus section and the laws enacted in pursuance thereof. " This change will 
::.hift the emphasis of authority for setting the general policies with r egard 
to over-all per sonnel matters from the civil service commission to the 
~eneral assembly. 
ARGUMENTS FOR. (a) Actually, th1s amendment provides the tools whereby 
the general assembly can take a 1918 vehicle and equip it to operate under 
l 9 5 7 conditions. It allows the governor six confidential employees on his 
otfice staff and authorizes the general assembly to exempt the position of 





the necessary leadership which is required in buugetary p rep.1rati ::>n .1nd 
execution. The amendment would enable the state ' "' penal, refo rma cvr:,·, .1r...i 
other such institutions to employ certified teacher s for classroom teJ.chin.; 
duu es without goinb thr ough civil s er.rice "r ed t.1pe." 
(b) By changing the pr ov1sions relating to promotional examu:,Hions , this amena-
ment would make 1t possible to have a ::areer serv1::e m st:ire employrr.ent 
(c ) The probationary per iod will give an additional " check" on the capa.b1~1ty f 
a person to adequately perform the duttes fo r whlch he was hired T.,i.., w1 l 
help to screen persons who ar e good "te st taker s " but poor " perio.:.'1:.>r, . ' 
(d) This amendment will provide sufficient tJ.exibi: ity for the ,;reat~Jn , •t the 
position of a professionally qualified personnel direc tur, working ..;..'lder ':he 
policy direction of the ~omm1s sion . Thus, the commission would b.:;:_orr . .: a 
policy-making and appeal body , with the adminis t ration of the per ::;on j,•, 
office being under the direction of a trained careerist in the field A pcr sc:me . . 
(e) By eliminating the requirement that appointees be "qualliied electors or L1~ 
state," this ame:i.dment will enable the s tate government to r ec nut fo r qual l-
.fied employees in the 18-21 age bracket. This group, containing numerous 
trained and qualified employees, cannot at present gain ent ry into the d a s ::;i-
fied ci'vil service of the state . 
ARGUMENTS AGAINST. (a) F undamentally, this amendment remove~ s ::at-., 
personnel control from the "independent status" c ivil service cornmi:;sion , 
which wi ll lead to a rerurn to the "spoils system." 
(b) Promotions should be handled as they now a re because competitive exami-
nations are a much more objective method of judging the ability of persons , 
and any possibility of favoritism or political maneuver ing ill sta te service is 
eliminated. 
(c) The proposed amendment does not s pell out the details of how the proba-
tionary period will operate; therefor e, , leaves the empfoyee with in -dft11-1ent 
protection. 
(d) Creation of the position of personnel director will result in having ,. 
dictator over all personnel matter s affecting the thousands of civil SL'rvtc ~ 
employees. 
* • .. 
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AMENDMENT NO. 4 - REAPPORTIONMENT 
l .0\ ISI ONS. This amenc!ment {a) establishes the membership of the s enate 
a- :hi rty-five members an-! of the hous e of r epresen· atives at sixty-five m em-
b .. rs; (b) requires the supreme court to cause the s tate to be divided into 
.matorial and represeutati.vi: cistricts by December 31, 1957, and thereafter 
'l 1ar.:h I of eacn even-numbered year munediately following e ach decennial 
{J!l te S l:s census; (c) rcq111r es that both house~ 0f the legislatur e be appor -
on the bas · s of population. 
Enc sen:itorinl district created shal1 contain not less than two and three-fourths 
per cent of the torol population ..,i the state; each representative district shall 
con ,un not less than one nnd one-half per cent of the total population of the 
state. If a cowit,· contaius the minimum population required for either a sen-
atorial or a r••prcsentati\·e district, that county shall alone constitute such a 
rl1. trict; no coi:.nt, shall be divided, and when a distnct is composed of two or 
more co tics, such counnes shall be contiguous an:.l the district shall be as 
compact .s possible; and further, l.f the division of the state into senatorial 
and repr .,entative districts results in any of the senatorial seat:; or any of the 
reprc ntotive seats remamlng un,tssigned, the supreme court shall assign such 
seats to the several districts in such mannt::i: as it deems equitable and just; 
orovided, howe,·er, that no senatorial districts entitled to five or more senators 
shall be ass1h'!lcd additional senators, and no representative district entitled to 
t n or more repncscntatives shall be assigned any nddinonal representatives. 
Nothfog in the amendment shall be construed to work the removal of any senator 
from his office for the term for which he may have been elected. 
COMI'vl.ENTS. The 1950 United States census lists Colorado's populauon as 
I, 325,039. Under this proposed amendment, a senatorial district must contain 
not less than two and three-fourths per cent of the total state population, or, 
on the basis of the 1950 census, 36,440 people, and representative districts 
must contam Pot less than one and one-half per cent of the total state popu-
1:mon, _ui:, nn the basis of the 1950 census, 19,876 people. These figures will 
determine the app•Jrtionment which the supreme court must make by December 31, 
19~7. Upon completion of the 1960 United States census, and prtor to Mar ch 1, 
1962, and each ten years thereafter, the supreme court must again apportion 
sen;ite and representative districts on the basis of the new population figures. 
TI1e supreme court shall certify to the secr etary of state the boundaries of the 
sen:ttorial and repres entative distr icts so created, and the secretary of state 
sh;ill by proclamation declare the districts so created to exist for the gener a l 
c>lectlon immediately following and thereafte r, until the supreme court shall 





Basically, thl3 amendment boils down. to I.he issue of whether or not the 
apportionment ri! seats in bou1 houses oi L'le Colorado legislature should 
be determLned 5tr :.:tly on th,;- basis of population • 
ARGUMENTS FOR.• (a) The ..:1· ·stttution of the state of Colorado Tequires 
that the legislature reapportion tbe .,eats in the senate and the house of repn:-
s entatives every ten years on tlie bas is of population, according to ··.1tios to 
be fixed b y law. The legislature bas failed to do this. 
(b) Each person w Colorado is entitled to an equal voice in s ta te government. 
li>wever, the present allotment of senate and house seats gives some c.iu z;e.us 
more than 2 1/2 times the representation that others have . This amendment 
will correct this unequal assignment of senators and representatives and will 
give each citizen of Colorado an approximately equal voice in his state govern-
ment. 
(c) The propo&ltlon that, while the house of r epresentatives should be_ appor-
tioned on the basis of population, the senate· should be apportioned on some 
other basis, such as geographic areas or interest, is contrary to the conc ept 
of democrac, . 
(d) An attempt to liken apportionment 1n the state legislature to that of the 
United States Congress is falacious because the United States was cr eated 
by the several sover eign states, and the United States senate consis ts of two 
senators from ·?ach such sove re1gn s tate . In Colorado, the state created the 
counties and it derives no power theref rom. 
(e) Reapportionrnent should not be thought of solely 10 te rms of a con.rl1ct of 
interest bt:tween the urban and the r ural areas. In the long run, the interests 
of all in a n equitable system of representation which will strengthen the state 
government 1s far more important than any temporary advantage to an ar ea 
enjoying ove r - representation • 
ARGUMENTS AGAINST. (a) Apportionment of seats in the legislature should 
reflect not onl'.· population, but a lso the major t!lements 1n this state's economv. 
such as agriculture, mining, and the sm:ill business communities which serve 
these activities m the sparsely settled areas of the state. 
•Taken from the material p repar ed by the sponsors of the initiated 
amendment. 
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(b) Having both houses apportioned strictly on the basis of population is practi-
cally me same as bav'..ng a unicameral legislature--ouly one awe bas even tried 
"one house" legislative body, and indications are that it has not been too 
u..--c ssful. 
(c.) The matter of apportioning senatorial and representative seats in the legis-
ture is "poJltical" matter and should not be turned over to the supreme 
court. 1bis will place upon the court, which ls not a political body, a burden 
hlch ts highly political in nature. 
• • • 
A.MENDZ..1ENT NO. 5 - OLD AGE PENSION 
PROVISIONS. This amendment will (a) establish a monthly cash award of $100 
ch person qualified ~r the Colorado old age pension; (b) authorize the 
rd of public elfare to adjust the monthly cash award above $100 in 
t of cost of living increase ; (c) provide for a stabilization fund of 
Ulion to assure $100 monthly payments during periods of low tax collec-
; (d) provide for the tabll hment of a health and mrlical care fimd not 
to exceed $10 million annually; (e) provide for transfer of all revenues over 
d above the amounts nreded to pay the cash monthly award and to establish 
and maintain the .Jtabmzarton fund and the health and medical care fund into 
the state general ftmd; (f) add a prohibition against relative responsibility laws 
insofar as old age pen&!on recipients are concemed; (g) permit st.ate laws to 
be changed to allow pensioners to retain nominal outside income. 
COMMENTS. The amendment does not change the present sources of revenue 
for the old age pension fund. It continue th present eligibility requirements 
for old age pension recipients and the prohibition against lien l.ews. 
This amendment will eliminate the existing procedure whereby the monthly old 
age pension award is determined principally on the basis of the amotmt of 
revenue in the old age pension fund, thus removing one of the major criticisms 
which the Social Security Administration bas leveled against the Colorado old 
age assistance program. 
No money shall be transferred from 
fund until: 




the basic old age pension awards have been paid, and 
there is $5 million in the atabWzation fund, and 









AJthough the sto.ce ~'•,Jr.I 01 ,-,.i'1!J wdD.Jre wiU ha ·. • ·li ~.,' \ :!r :o 1djust the 
basic m inimum mont :1ly- .1w;1rd 1 , ,-;~ $lu,, if, L, !t s J,. · _ !JJ,1 , l! ·.-rng co,,cs 
have changed suificiencly to JUdLUY such ac tion , th.: ; 1 •,J h.,:; ,l L power :o 
dec rease s uch award to le,..,s than $100 pe r month. 
Persons e ligible for an d r eceiving old age bendi c.:i 1r..,-;,•11r • ..1w,.., and 
constitutional pro v1s1on.i will remain on the roll.,, wit!· ;r mal.!n .:; Clt!W .1ppli-
catlons. 
Basic awards would have first priority in the distrii:.-~. 1: • 1,t:nswn mouey. 
Aft.er full payment , !- the basic minimum awards , th.! .st.ibi:..i.:.i · ' -.1 11 iunu .vould 
have second prior it:, . 
Patients in instirutions for tuberculosis and mental di ~.-•.,1" =" who are qualified 
to receive old age pension award."i are exempted from health and n-cdical care 
benefits. 
The effective date of the amendment will be Januar,: 1, 1957, 
ARGUMENfS FOR. (a) The elimination of the 'ja c ~.r't c" ::ir o v1:-;io n r em oves 
the dange r of los ing fcl1eral grants tor old age a;:; , , ;· :~.t.?. 
(b) The health and · 1~d.ica l ..:a r e provisions will ;ie:-- it Cv . : .. '.: lO ½_1.La llty for 
matching federal : und::. ,or ma:llcal care of the a ~·-·. , .f 11 · _ ... a :i availa!)le . 
This i s not possible u:ider present constitutional or...-. . ~ .r. ~, . 
(c) The amendn:ent uu~rs r..:licf to counties sine ~ ....... ..: .,.;t of ho.;pit.Jlizatioa 
and medical ,-:a r e ar present t:-. paid for by court·· ;)r ,· f'l:'rly : 1:..:.e:· . 
(d) The amendment "ill pe rmit future shifting c,f c..- - _,_., ;; tw1J .; lu o,her ;;tate 
purposes. A.s mun· a:1d mun: aged persons are J'I J ;,i ,:...;. f .. r , in ._,;ho ,L. vr in 
part, by govemn;enr JnJ pn\'a t t.> r etir ement p lJn -.. " , n m o. , on tn,~ old a,:;e 
pension fund may d; 11: inish . 
(e) The amendment wi!l stabilize monthly old aj!•· :• · . .,, : 011 :, .,.,~ refs 
ARGUMENTS AGAINST. (a) The amc admt.!n t ir.a!' !" · ,; , • i , an .nc .r-:c.1 .,c in tax 
rates for sources of revenue to the old age pen.,.1.1·: r •: .J, u1 o i ,ler that the 
monies in the stabi lization .fund and the heal th ar.1 ~ - ci, al _· ,1 r <! ,und c an b<-
more qwckly accumulated than will be possible uruu pr ..:st·nt t,·1x r a te .;, and 
thereby provide for an earlier transfer of m oney irom th · -ie ::;1..1urcd to the 
p:neral fund . 
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(b) luring both houses apportioned strictly on the basis of population ls practi-
cally the same as bav'..ng a un1.cameral leglslature- -oaly one state has even tried 
"o e hoUBe" legislative body, and lnd.ie&tiOll.8 are that it bas not been too 
6UCC saful. 
(c) 1bc matte,: of pportiouing senatorial and representative seats in the legis-
i "po11ticnl" matter and should not be turned over to the supreme 
court. 1b1s will plac upon the court, which ls not a politl.cal body, a burden 
which 1a highly political in nnture. 
• • • 
AMENDMENT NO. 5 - OLD AGE PENSION 
PROVISIONS. Th1 endment wlll (a) establish a monthly cash award of $100 
to ch person qualified for lhc Colo :rado old age pension; (b) authorize the 
ard of public elfar to dJust the monthly cash award above $100 in 
t of cost of living Increases; (c) provide for a stabilization fund of 
ill.ion to assure $100 monthly payments during periods of low tax collec-
tion ; (d) provide for the establishment of a health and mrlical care fund not 
to e ceed $10 mll11on nnnually; (e) provide for transfer of all revenues over 
nd above the amounts nreded to pay the cash monthly awnrd and to establish 
anti ma lntaln the Jtshilizatl.on fund and the health and medical care fund into 
the state general fimd; (f) add c prohibition against relative responsibility laws 
insof r as old age pem,!on recipients are concerned; (g) permit state laws to 
be changed to allow pensioners to retain nominal outside Income. 
C02'.-1MENTS. The amendment does not change the present sources of revenue 
for tl1e old age pension fund. It continues th present eligibility requiremmts 
for old age pension recipients and the prohibition agnmst lien laws. 
TI11s amendment will eliminate the existing procedure whereby the monthly old 
age pension award is determined principally on the basis of the amount of 
revenue in the old age pension fund, thus removing one of the major criticisms 
which the Social Security Admlnlstration bas leveled against the Color ado old 
age assistanc e program. 
No money shall be transferred from 
fund until; 




the basic old age pens ion awards have been paid, and 
ther e ls $S million In the stabilization fund, and 






Althou:;!1 ·he stJC"-' ;Jt.1.Jr.l .,f '.cu.->J• welfan w t 11 n a • 
basic m inimum m ·int.,I'. award '~,.<! $1u. ' , 1:1 ::" 
have changed suiil.; icnt ly t,> ; usc11·1 suc h act1ou, ell: 
decrease soch awaru to less than ~100 per n:unth. 
'2 ., - . ~1-'.1, :L.111g ~ st~ 
I ·,J h.> " ,I L f'V \I, ~l :o 
Persons eliglble for and receiving old age bendit ::1 .:,(.~ 'r _!-,c•ur •• r.v~ and 
constitutional provisivns will remain on the roll,:; wic.'i,, :r ma kin ; new appli-
cations . 
Basic awards would have first priority in the dis t r ilL ~--' , ,, pension money . 
After full paym~nt )! the basic mirumum awar ds , the .staDJ.1.1.:a •· Jn fund woulJ 
have second priorit:•. 
Patients in institutions for tuberculosis and mencJ.l JL:.: 1s _, who are quahlh .. '<i 
to receive old a5e pension awards are exempted from ;.ea1i::-• . md :n?dical : a.:e 
benefits. 
The effective date of the amendment will be Jaiuary J, 1957. 
ARGUMENTS FOR. (a) The elimination of the ''jad :', , ·• p r ·•ns10:1 r emo-.. es 
the danger uf lusir. .J f~u~ral grants for old age as , -· 1,,._ :! • 
(b) Toe health and n ed.ical care provisions will !'.) <? ~ · i, .t C J 1 ·~ : ..... i to qualify fo r 
matching federal am el:i tor: me:lical ca.re of the a g•.:J, if 1:· _ .~ : n available . 
This is not possible u:tder present constitutional r,rJ ,.-i'J'.· ; . 
(c) The amendn:ent •Jtrers r e lief co counties sinc.c ,~11. C•JS t 1J / hospltalization. 
and medical .~an: ar pre sent 1s paid for by COUl"'~: r :-, 1rt:r t '. :;;xes . 
(d) The amendmt!11t ,dll pernut future s bilting ul _ . _.., , :,i ·1J.; tu oche r ,,rnte 
purposes. A,, 11 un and mure aged persons a r C" 11, , i;i,:, '. f ,r, in who ,_ or in 
part, by governm t:nt and pri\·ate retirement plJ JT-. . i:,n, mu , on Ln~ old age 
pension fund ma1 d ; mi nish . 
(e) The amendment Will stabilize monthly old ago ,;• ., ii • a ~-ards , 
ARGUMENTS AGAINST. (a) The amendmt!llt n,a:. r ~" ,; in :io ,ncr t.: .i3e in tax 
rates for sourc es of revenue to the old age per. , . , : 11'!" J. ut 111 ~er that the 
monies in the s tali1 !ization fund and the b.ealth a;- i ., -w . J; -. .1r c :'und CJD b L 
more quick!; a.:cwr.u!ated than will be possible:: unJer pr::: ... l'r~t tax rate .:i, and 
the reby provide tor an e arlier transfer of mocey :•H': ,h~se ,, ,urces to the 
general fund. 
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(h) The amendment will not only .continue the highest monthly old age pensilll 
.. -¼~I ¥ d of any state in the United States but it adds thereto medical and 
hen.1th oenefits . Based upon "modest but adequate" budgets for elderly couples, 
•s develop_-t by the FeJer;il Security Agency and the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
fl b mdioted that a realistic monthly "need" in Denver would be $83.33 per 
p.:rsr1r .. 
(c) Th~ nmemlment does not set forth s tandards for developing a health and 
medic::il program. 
(d) 'Die amenchnent does uot set for th standards for detennin.lng changes in 
cost of Jiving. 
(c) Why change the pro~am at all7 
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• 
DIFF ERENCES BETWEEN THE 
1956 AMENDMENTS AND THE 1954 .AMENDMENTS 
In November, 1954, amendments were proposed which r e lated to the same 
articles of the constitution as the amendmentswhich will be on the ballot 1n 
November, 1956. To assis t the reader la differentiating bet\A.·et.:::i pr oposals 
made in 1954 and those to be voted on in 1956, the following bnd ir..mmary 
of the differences is presented. 
1956 AMENOMENr NO. 1 (The four-year term)is more simnle than its coun er-
part 1n 1954. The 19'S6 proposal 1s limited to amending section l of article r\., 
to pr oVIde for the fouz-year term, eff, Lei.Ve in 195'1. The 1954 ameruiment 
sought not only to do this but also to make the change effecti, e 1mmedlately. 
In addition, it provided for other complicating changes in. secrEons 1. 19 and 
21 of a r ticle IV. 
1950 AMENDMENT NO. 2 (Household goods exe:nption} i.s more simple than its 
counterpart in 1954. r-or all practical purposes, the 1950 pr.Jpo,::;al L- :an ·ed 
tu re:: moving the $200 constitutional exemption oi personal cJruperty and p ruvt-
ding in lieu thereof th:1t the general assembly may exempt fror:, taxation 'muse-
hold furnishings and personal effects which a r~ not used for the producaon of 
income :it any nmt.:. In coutrast, the 1954 · . .:rsiun 6,ave the legislature broader 
powers to pro'iide for exemptions of pers'ln !l rroperty, and it also sought to 
change the provisions relating to taxation vf t.rtulers and to the distribution of 
the specific ownership tax. 
1950 AM.ENDME!'.'T KO. 3 (C1vil service) is more complex than its counterpart 
i.n l954. The 1956 proposal sets forth a series of basic changes to the civil 
service section of artl.cle XII. The 1954 proposal merely added the posinon 
of director of the Colorado water conservation board tO the list of officers 
exempt from the classified service. This change lS not incluct.ed in thi.: 1956 
an'endment. 
1956 ru'\ltEND!'vlliNT NO. 4 (Rt-.1 l:,Ortionm nt) approache~ :.bu matter of appor-
tioni ng legislative seats in a maa.ner dif.:c..;rent from th• pr,•posal two year~ a 6~ 
The 1956 propo:,al places th(.! apportionment of a ll legtsl.ltive seats strictly 
upon the basis of population, with the supreme court r esponsible for the dis-
tricting, and the first s uch .1.pportionment to be made by i t in 1957. In 1954, 
the s enatorial districts we re ,•et forth in the amendment, and they prov ided 
for area representation. T!l.: seats i.1 the house of repr ese:1tatives wt:re to 
be apportioneu on the basis of population, with the gt::ieral assembly responsL le 
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for the dlstrJcting (the chief Justice of the supreme court to appoint a 
c-omm,sslon for this purpose in the event the legislature failed to act), 
1ne 1954 amendment .was to bccom_e ellecttve in 1962. 
1956 AMENDMENT NO. 5 (Old age penslon) provides a number of changes 
to a rllcle XXTV, whereas In L954 the proposed amendment merely added 
the phrase "unkss otherwise provided for by law" to the existing provisions 
r Pqut ring deduction of net income from the amount of pension otherwise 
r ecelv able . 
